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INTEREST IN CRAFT MURDER.

Autopsy to Determine Whether or Not
He Was Given Knock-Ou- t Drops.
New York, Sept. 30. An nutopsy

was performed yesterday on tho body
of James Craft, who was murdored
early Saturday in' tho Empire cafe
on Twenty-nint- h street, but the sur
geon, It was announced, had not been
able to determine whether or not
there wore traces of chloral or other
poison in tho stomach. A chemical
analysis of tho contents will be made
to determine the point.

Tho point of interest is whether
knock-ou- t drops had been given Mr.
Craft before ho was attacked with the
cleaver. If traces of chloral were
found In the stomach, tho police as-

sert this would show a plot to rob
tho victim. Mrs. Craft, wife of tho
murdered man, said today that Mr.
Craft had carried quito a sum of
money when he left home.

Maggie Moore, alias May Turner,
and Ida Craven, tho head waiter at
tho Empire, who wore arrested as
witnesses, wore arraigned today and
remanded to custody of tho coroner.

Inquest Postponed.
New York, Sept. 30. The inquest

of Captain Craft, butchered Saturday
in the Empire cafe by Manager To-bl-

was postponed by reuest of the
police until tomorrow.

Miles Off for Phllfppines.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 30. Tho

United States transport Crook, which
is scheduled to sail today for Manila,
has among her passengers General
Miles, who is going to inspect tho
army forces and defenses in tho Phil-
ippines. General Miles Is accompanied
by a considerable staff, including Col.
Wihitney, Col. Mans, and a stenogra-
pher and messenger from army head-
quarters at Washington.

TELLS OF TRAGEDY

MADAM ZOLA RECOVERS
AND GIVES THE DETAILS.

She Owes Her Life to Fresh Air She
Inhaled in Bathroom M. Zola's
Funeral on Friday.
Paris, Sept. 30. Madam Zola to-

day gives an account of the tragedy
in which her husband met his death.
She says she felt unwell, and getting
out of bed went to the bathroom r.nd

thon returned. A few? minutes after
wards M. Zola got up, and In attcmptl
inc to walk across the room, fell un
conscious. She tried to speak to him
hut could not. She heard her hus
band gasping in his attempt to breath
and then she fainted away. Dr. De
faud says she owes her life to the
fresh air she inhaled in the batnroom,
Her convalescence will require a fort
night.

Madam Zola Improving.
Paris, Sept. 30. Madam Zola's phy

siclans this morning stated that her
condition is satisfactory, but com
pleto Isolation and rest are necessary
Tho date of Zola's Inquest has not
been fixed, but it will not be held un
til Madame Zola is able to bear the
strain.

Death Purely Accidental.
Paris, Sept. 30. At 'the autopsy to

dav tho fact was positively establish
ed that M Zola's death was caused
by inhalation of gas and purely acci
dental. The funeral will take place
Friday.

SAYS NO TO MAY.

Lord Hope la In Bankruptcy and Will
Not Pay $45,000.

London, Sept. 30. Lord Francis
Hope, who was examined In the
bankruptcy court today, said this was
his second bankruptcy and his only
Income &inco the first was $10,000 a
year, which, had been inadequate to
meet exponses. Ho denied the claim
of May Yohe, his former wife, for
J45.000. saying it did not represent
a money transaction, but was a goou
will promise only.

Forbes and McFadden to Meet.
Oakland. Cal.. Sent. 30. The wind

un nrovided by tho Acme Athletic
Club, for Its boxing show tonight is to
ue a go ociween iwu
Forbes, of Chicago, and "Kid" Mc-

Fadden, who recently returned from
Chicago. The two fighters appear to
tm In eood trim for the bout and as
they are evenly matched a lively go is
expected.

Festival Fruit Sale.
The local Salvation Army corps

will hold a harvest festival fruit salq
at the Salvation Army hall this even.
ing. A largo amount of fine mm
will bo displayed for salo and every-
body is invited to attend. ,

TO FORM A (Jill

Five Thousand School Teach-

ers In Chicago Prepared to

Go On Strike.

WANT MORE PAY AND NO

DEDUCTION FROM SALARY

Will Join Federation of Labor and Of-

ficers of That Organization Promise
Full Ultimatum
Next Week.
Chicago, Sept. 30. Five thousand

school teachers in the city will organ
ize a union, join tho Federation of
Labor and present an ultimatum to
the board of education next week.
Tho committee arranged tho details
with the federation leaders this after-
noon. The teachers havo taken um
brage at deduction in salaries for lay-
off on Labor day, and will also de-

mand a higher scale. If tholr de-
mands are refused they will strike.

Tho federation officials promlso full
and tentatively propos-

ed to withdraw their children from
i.chools where teachers have no card.

Greeted With Sullen Silence.
Mount Cannol, Pa., Sept. 30. Six

companies of militia arrived on the
sceno of yesterday's disturbances this
morning and the mob of a thousand
striking miners received them' with
sullen silence. Though the mob has
not been dispersed. It is believed the
presence of the troops will prevent
further outbreaks of a serious nature.

Mitchell Again Confers.
Wilkosbarre, Pa., Sept. 30. Presi-

dent Mitchell is again holding a se-

cret conference here with the district
presidents, which adds a :logroe of
certainty to the belief that yester-
day's conference at Philadelphia was
a start toward reconciliation lietween
the two opposing forces.

$45,000 Mining Deal.
Baker City, Ore.. Sept. 30. James

P. McGulgan and Dr. A. B. Pierce of
the Alamo mine, who recently took
a bond on the Yellow Daisy group of
mines near the Red Boy, have Just
sold the property to G. W. Gates of
Saginaw. Michigan, for $40,000
There are five claims included in the
Yellow Daisy group. The ore is free
milling and averages from $6 to $20
per 'ton.

Last Ball Game.
Walla Walla. Wash., Sept. 30. The

last baseball game of tho season In
Walla Walla was played Sunday after
noon, between the remaining members

' the local league team and a picked
nine from the city and other league
players in town. The leaguers won
by 10 to 9. Walla Walla has been
supporting two teams ever since the
league broke up, and now the players
will scatter over the country.

Rebekah Leader Dead.
Baker City. Ore., Sept. 30. Mrs.

Florence Atwood. wife of Dr., J. P. At
wood of this city, died at noon yes
trdny. Mrs. Atwond was the state
r.resident of the Assembly of Ro- -

bekahs of Oregon; also a prominent
member of the Order of th Eastern
Star. She was stricken with pneii'
monia a week ago at the close of the
district fair, of which she was one of
the managers.

Racing Begins at Oakley.
Cincinnati. Ohio. Sept. 30. What

nromlses to be the most successful
trotting meeting ever held in uincin'
natl was inaugurated today at Oakley
and will continue five days. Over 500

horses are entered in tho various
events and nearly $500,000 will bo
distributed among tho successful
owners. Four events are down for
each day, and tomorrow there will be
an added feature when Cresceus will
trot ngalnst his record.

Disgraced Soldier.
Walla Walla. SepL 30. Because

held up a comrade and after he had
been arrested for the crime, broke
Jail and escaped to Pendleton, only to
bo captured again, Private Diamond,
Tenth Battery, field artillery, was
sentenced to 10 yearn In a military
prison. The reviewing officer reduc
ed this punishment to eight years,
and last night the disgraced and dis-

heartened soldier left for Fort lieav
onworth, Kan., under a heavy guard.

150 GRAVES ROBBED

Startling Evidence Produced

of Ghoulish Work of Indian-

apolis Doctors.

NEGRO ACCOMPLICE IS POINT.

ING OUT THE GRAVES.

A Second Affidavit Filed AJgalnst Dr.
Alexander, Charging Him With
Stealing the Body of MlssGlcndore
Gatch Much Indignation.
Indianapolis, Sept. 30. A whole

sale examination of graves in all cem-
eteries In Indianapolis is .now In vio-gros-

probably owing to later devel-
opments in the ghoul case.

Rufus Cantrcll, ono of tho allesed
gang of grave robbers, under promlso
of leniency in return for his ovidence,
Is today pointing out tho desecrated
grav.es, where 'he and his compan-
ions secured bodies.

More than 150 arc pointed out as
having been robbed by tho ghouls.

A second affidavit was filed this
morning containing evidence against
Dr. Alexander, of tho Collego of In-
diana, charging him with stealing tho
body of Miss Glendore Gatch.

Theso sensational discoveries have
caused great excitement in tho city,
and tho citizens are harsh in their
condemnation of tho principal offen-
ders. People who havo friendB and
relatives buried in Indianapolis ceme-
teries are anxiously watching pro-
gress of the examination of tho ceme-
teries. It Is feared more graves will
be found robbed of tholr contents,
and indignation runs high.

SILENCED BY DEATH.

Mrs. Pressley Is Dying Without
Naming Her Slayer.

Missoula, Mont., Sept. 30. Dying,
and with only slight hope that death
can be deferred beyond a few hours,
is tho report of physicians attending
Mrs. Ira Pressley, tho woman whose
discovery, unconscious and seriously
wounded from blows on tho head at
her ranch homo near Superior, shock'
ed this community on September IB
She has never regained full con
sciousness in the 14 days slnco In
Jured, nor been in a condition to tell
how her hurts were received. Mr,
Pressley, found with his throat cut,
is slowly Improving and it is thought
tho point of danger has been passed
Tho theory that Pressley attempted
suicide after leaving his wife suppos
edly dead from blows delivered In a
jealous rage, has been generally ac
cepted.

EXCITEMENT IN NEW YORK.

Democratic State Convention Opens
With Wild Scenes a1 Saratoga.

Saratoga, N. Y Sept. 30. Tho
democratic state convention was call
ed to order at noon. Great nolso was
made by the delegates during roll
call. Devery stood on a chair waving
Ills hat to attract attention, but
Stansileld steadfastly refused him
lecognltion. Dovery's friends gather-
ed around him and howled steadily
until tho roll call was completed
After fully five minutes of turmoil
order was restored. Upon commit
tees being relc-cte- Devery was made
iho contestant In a case referred to
tho committee on credentials, hence
tho first round of tho fight was
against him.

Burned at the Stake.
Corinth, Miss., Sept. 30. Writhing

in the flames of burning fagots, piled
high by hundreds of citizens, Tom
Clark, alias William Gibson, a young
nogro, was burned at the stake hero
at a late hour yesterday, after hav
ing confessed to one of the mpst
atrocious crimes In the history of
North Mississippi, the assault and
murdor of Mrs. Carey Whitfield on
August 19 last. Before tho torch was
applied, Clark stated that he de
served his fearful fate.

Louis Gorber, of Brookvale Stock
Farm, last Thursday forwarded by
stage to Albert Dent, Dan Malloy, W.
A. Sherlock, J. N. Watson and Wil-
liam Lilllo, each a very fine Colllo
pup. The pups were sired by Mr. Ger.
ber's Imported dog, "Rascal," dam
Fletcb." both by prize winners at

the last kennel shows held In Califor-
nia. These dogs will be a great ac
quisition to the Collie family of Lake
county. Ijike County F.xarolner,

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray &. Co., Pendle-
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers,
New York, Sept. 30. Tha grain

markets were extremely dull today,
and prices hold within a narrow
range, closing samo as yesterday
Stocks all opened higher, tho wholo
list ranclng from ono to flvo points
over last night s close, when money
went to 35 per ronL Closing prices
for December wheat at New York,
731$; Chicago. GSil.

St. Paul, 104.
L. & N 143V4.
Union Pacific, 10i5?,.
Steel, 40.

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago, Sept 30. Wheat SSff

95c.
Wheat In San Francisco.

San Francisco, Sept. 30. Wheat
$1.10.

Bought the Town.
spnuano, wnsn., Sept. 30. in a

few days the original town of Delta,
ono of tho oldest mining camps In tho
Coeur d'Alenes, will bo no more,
Every building on tho town slto Is to
he torn down, burned or moved away
Tho town site has been purchased by
'he Beaver Creek Gold mining Com
pany, which will soon start to dredge
that portion of tho creek, and It has
Issued orders that every lot must be
vncated The work of removing the
town started yesterday.

First Through Train.
Springfield, 111., Sept. 30. Tho first

through train was run into Springfield
today over tho Indiana, Decatur and
Western. Tho train brought a largo
crowd of visitors to the stato fair now
In progress.

FUN WITH CARRIE

YALE STUDENTS CRY
"OH, FUDGE, CARRIE."

Mrs. Nation Provokes Mirthful Scene
at Yale by Telling Students They
Are All on the Road to Hell.
Ndw Haven, Conn., Sept. 30. Mrs.

Carrio Nation, famed for her war on
saloons with her hatchet, attempted
to address Yalo students last night on
tho horrors of cigarettes and whisky.
Sho told them they wero all on tho
road to hell. Cries from tho studonts
of "Oh, fudgo, Carrio," forced her to
stop. Tho footbal Ream proceeded to
her hotel singing "Givo Us a Drink,
Bartender."

TROUBLE WITH APACHES.

Band of 100 Indians Attend Festival
Against Orders,

Santa Fc, N. M., Sept. 30. Ono
hundred Apache Indians from tho
Jlcaiilla reservation, In Northern Rio
Arriba county, aro camped In tho

Mountains ready to go to San
Geronlmo festival at Taos, Puoblo,
today and tomorrow, despite tho pos-
itive orders of tho agent.

Another band of Apaches Is tres-
passing on tho land of tho Hanta
Clara and other Pueblos and bad
blood oxlsts on that account. United
States Attorney A. J. Abbott has or-

ders from Washington to send a posse
to tako tho Apaches back to tho iob
crvatlon.

Women's Golf Championship.
Brookllno, Mass., Sept. 30, A small

army of fair golfers added gayety und
and animation to tho Country Club
links today. Thoy wero tho compel!
tors In tho first round for tho highest
golf honors in tho United States the
women's national championships. That
this year's affair will outshine any ift
Its predecessors seems to do a lore
gone conclusion as tho couicsutiuu
Include moro than tho usual number
of tho best playors. Tho txnirnament
will continue through tho ontlro week,
the final match play round being
scheduled for Saturday.

For St. Louis Fair.
E. C. Mooro, W. B. Palmer, L. Old

enburg, C, D. Huffman and James
Reynolds shipped 22 boxes of choice
Grande Rondo frullH and grain to tho
Illinois stato fair, according to the
La Grando Observer., Nearly all tho
prize winners of the carnival onliiblt
wero included. When they arrive
they will bo arranged by Immigration
agents of the Ifarrlman sysUim. Tho.io
gentlemen aro lo be commended for
their public spirit.

Electric Line Collision.
Taunton Sept. 30, In an electric

lino collision at llrvklou this morn-
ing 14 people wero Injured, three fi
tally,

MARKET BUOYANT

Financiers Boliove That tho

Worst Pinch in tho Monoy

Market is Over.

SECRETARY SHAW'S ACTION

RELIEVES WALL STREET.

Million Thorwn to Ease the Tension
Causes a Boom and Market Goes
Up From Two to Four Points An-

other Conference Today.
Now York, SopL 30. Notwith-

standing tho fact that stocks depre-
ciated in Wall Street to tho amount
of $70,000,000 In threo days, a de-
cided huoyanco characterized tho
opening of tho monoy market this
morning. Tho action of Secrotnry
Shaw In throwing millions of dollars
to tho relief of the strained market
caused tho boom.

Tho first quotations of tho morning
wero two to four points nbovo tho
closo of th previous dny. Rapid ad
vances oro also reported In London on
account of Secretary Shaw's action,

The secretary arrived nt tho sub- -

treasury at 10 o'clock this morning
and has boon closeted with several
prominent hankors and Assistant
Treasurer Jordan, The gonoral impres
sion prevailing among prominent f-

inanciers is that tho worst pinch in
tho money market Is ovor.

Shaw Makes Statement
Secretary Shaw Issued a statomont

this mointng In which ho says that
the release of 25 per cent of tho

fund would practically mean
four times that amount of available
loannblo funds placed at tho disposal
of tho banks. Ho nlso says tho notion
Is perfectly legal, thoro being a stat-
ute authorizing such a proceeding.

SICKNESS AMONG SOLDIERS.

Hospital
Where

Crowded at Fort
Maneuvers Are

Riley,
In Pro- -

gress.
Fort Rlloy, Kan.. Sept. 30. Tho

spectacular attack on u convoy In tho
army mnucuvors hero, was abandon-
ed this morning owing to severe
weather conditions. Precautionary
measures hnvo been taken to nrovont
sickness, but In splto of this fact,
Iho hospitals aro nlrendy crowded.
Tho mnnouvors may be renowod to-
morrow If the wonther conditions

BLEW UP THE VAULT.

Robbers at Fort Mill, N. C. Make a
$10,000 Haul.

Chnrlotto, N. cy Bopt. 30. Tho
vault In iho Savings Bank of Fort Mill
wits hlo'vn up with dynamlto last
night and tho lobbors secured $10.
000 and mado tholr oscapo.

Chaffee Coming Home. '

Manila, Sept. 30,Goiiornl Adna R.
Chaffee today formally turnod over
tho command of tho department of
tho Philippines to Gonoral Ooorgo W
Davis, Tho transfer was accompanied
by tlio usual coroiiinuleu and at their
conclusion General Chaffeo boarded
tho transport McCloIland on which ho
returns to tho United 8talos Acting
Governor Whlght, Secretary Ferguson
and Generals Bell and lllsheo accom-
pany General Chaffeo on tho voyiigo.
Upon arriving In tho United tSates
Geuoial Chaffeo will asumo command
of tho department of tho East, with
headquarters at Governor's Island.

Congregatlonallsts Meet.
Helena, Mont., Sept. 30. Who occa-

sion of tho nineteenth annual session
of the stato association of Congrega-
tional churches has brought to Holona
sovornl Hcoro of tho lay and clerical
dolngatcs. Hevorul prominent speakers
will bo heard during tho four days'
tho convention Is In session. Olficurs'
roports to bo presented to tho con-
vention show a decided Improvement
in the conditions surrounding tho Con-
gregational church throughout Mon
tana.

Harney Stock Market.
Oulsldo cattlo buyers aro otforing

for cows with tholr calves $30 per
head, thla prlno we understand to lo
tho highest figures paid, but some
parties refuse to accept this very low
prlro, declaring that they havo been
offeiud nearly pno-hal- f of $30 for their
calvia?. Burns item.


